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. 1UUtE AkE two billion people in the world, and perhaps

\

.... '. one hun.dred, andforty-e.ight milli.on in the United States.
, ,Throug1.t history. a few thousands here and a' few hundred
thousand$-in the world at large have been.engagedin the business
of leading the millions or at least in thinking about them and try.'
ing to understand them-or to manipulate them.
Understanding has come slowly, if·at all.. Among the few who
have really tried to understand, two approaches are mainly discernible: (1) to study people and dleir ways ·Jobjeetively," attempting to set up formulas which will explain people; and (2)
to court such experience of people that from it develops intuitive
comprehell$i9n.
Among the former are the scholars, a group of social scientists.
Among the latter are the leaders of men, including the politicians,
the traders, me publicists. Between the eXtremes are men who
partake of both characters.
Recent years have seen an upsurge of interest in the workings of
the People. Demagogues like Hitler and Mussolini and Huey
tong spent lifetimes studying men and ways of handling mem.
Businessmen have developed approaches for selling as much of
their product as possible to as many as possible. Henry Luce and
others have instituted studies of somedling called communications. Men like Gallup and Roper have develoPed controlled
methods of testing people for what they think:~ and the campuses·
social scientists have busied themselves with endless analyses•
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_Indeed. among the scholars there 'ha, $ptung up.number

who devote their lives to a field k:nownaspubUc opinion. a new
-kind of cc~enceu.,whichattetnpU to probe the mass' tnitid ud
mak~ senseout ofit, and which prodQcesillownpropagandapub.
lication.. Public Opinion Quarterly. Aniong dtevery neweR and :
the tnostetlgIO$Sing ofthek ptoduetf'ilthe '1S",page book of Dr.
Frederick C. Irion ,of the Uni-venltyofNewMexico: Public()pin~_
ion 4nd ProJHzg4nil4. •
Hi$ devotion to.the subject ~lts in ,3 pr,Oduet of~tion,
to one wllose relationships ytith the public have been tboseof
the uinstinctive" group,-the 'gJ:oup which through experien~e,
with and contact with reaetionsof tl1a$Se$·of ,people hope$ 10 get
to know-what people .maydounderchangingsetsofclrcumstanceJ
or stimuli.
lVhich side is likely to db better in its comprehension is bard
to sayftatly. But the more one reacis.il\ lrion,thcmore lIlonumental the pile of data and quotationsan4 i~onnationbeco,mes,'the
Dlore uscientifie" and ·'objective" the' approach-then the more

wariness develops.
.
This does not mean that what tb.escholars are dOing is noto£
interest and value. Irion's book is intenectually Milll:ulating" and,
it would be hard for the practical joum~torpolititian to read
it without coming out of the experie~cemore thoughtfuI-an.dlesa
sure of himself.

Nevertheless, that instinctivist is almost certain -to have the
more wariness from the 'beginning~ When '-an opening :$entente
says that Uit is the belief of 'the author that for an l1:ndersWlding
of human events in the United States toc:J.a.y.an appreclauonof
the inftuence of public opinion ·is 'perhaps. the most .important ,
prerequisite." your instinctivistcan but be -confounded. For' flU}).
lie opinion ;s opinion. No other "opinion", has anything like the
same order-of consequence- as that ~f the people. The degree of
public acceptance of the opinions of leaders i&the ultirnate gauge
• Thomas Y. Crowed Company. 1950.
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of the importance and validity of those opiniOl1$. Public opinion
is not molded-it moltb; and all the people, including dlO8e who
~inithey can mold the massei, spqng £rom the masses and owe
everything they have to them.
The businell of Itudying public opinion as a kind of adjunct·
to the' life and actions of mankind is little more than an inter..
esting pastime. Man in general leads men in particular. ~he few .
do not manipulate the tnasIe$ except in flashes of time,ut,tless the
masses deddetheywantthem to; the intel~jgence ofaU the people,
g~ven enough.time, is so far superior to that of any audent or
group that it is almost presumptuous to try to analyzeit.
You could get an analogy in the attitude of the truly religious
man toward effort5of this or that leader to explain and categorize
. God. The mass mind bears and uses the wisdom of history and of
men in so ultimate a way, so pervasive a faSh.ion, that one person's
work with it is puny.
Oft~n brilliant men follow preconceptions of their own intellectual kind in their studies of people. Moreover, they are convinced of their own superiority over people. They look upon
people· as somehow cheap, venal, stupid, gross, animal. They
know that thereis somethingwithin "superior" men which makes
their reasonsclearer, their comprehensions quicker than are those
of the ordinary individual: and they assume that, because of this
obvious individual superioJ;ity, they have also a superiority to the
masses, and a kind of celestial right to treat them as inferiors.
The politician must think of himself as a servant of the masses.
The scholar in public opinion tOO often cannot, or will not. Despite the fact that in this book there is a genuine high.mindedness,
an earnest wish that men could rise above themselves and lead the
lives of the gods,. there is the constant attitude that nearly everything which people do en masse is wrong.
Here isan effort to summarize some of what Irion thinks:
People do not think for themselves-they respond to the demands of
custom. Newspapen set up stereotypes of thinking and action which
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ue concerned largely with .ensationalbna.and the mlintCnam;e of the
status lJ"o. Radio serves the people. but ita dieap. The movie$ pic...
lUte a Puritan (i. e., trammelled) .Amerielnconsdence. Pamphlets;.
the arts, boob are betterltrongholckof r~ntthln thethitJ8S~e
people love in large nlltnbers. The dooc ·'CindeteUaand Mother"
are strong in_the Ametican ramny and the concept. lead 10 ittI.tion.
alities. . Churches enhance autJtority~ddepteci.te teuon. The
schools. too.. use ttereotypes to preserve thesfafauqflo. BuPrleslunot
interested in man's welFare.. Labw's vision is Ibnitedj although it xuy
become "dynamic i.n molding pub1itopinion:~ Govern~nt1:QOnQpO-_'
lizes men', thinking in war. Courts are lhe people's protecUon.-inst
themselves. Our highest values lie in the pursuits of wealth and preto
tige. The pUblic-is willing to hlveeitherwaror peace. Polls area
majorsoclal science invention of our age.
.

Is there nothing good in the people? Do people never break
with custom? Are newapapel'l interested only, in profits? Cannot
the people have a dghtto whatever~erema¥be inlbe movies
and theradio to assuage theirsulferingi Hasourpuritanbmgiven
us no strength to counteract its rigidness?
Could ~ot the la,ck of popu~arityof pamphlets, .the ans,and
" books sometimes indicate their defect in not representing-people'.
needs?
I should hate to see a life in which Cinderella and Mother 10K
all their sentimental value, in which the values set up bydlurches
were always treated as depreciators ofl'cason, in which there were
no traditionsin the schools, or in which busmessfailed to pr¢uce
usable things ina society whithinsists upon usirigthosethings•..
I should dislike an inhuman labor movement with Vnlitniteci
vision, I should fear the outcome of a war -in which the government-did not try to get iveryoneto participate in lOme faShion..
And this would be a poor~ country if no one in-it could seek
money -and prestige..
The· public opinionist, who scorns what he callsthepeopleYs
pattern thinking. appears to have some patterns 6f his own, lOme
assumptions that may arise from his asentia1 dislike of popular
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taste rather than from his euential understanding of people. It .
is fashionable among these experts to state that comic books, for
example, arc bad things; and Irionseerns to agree.
At lea.t two in1temgators, Katherine ~{. \VoIf and l\larjorie
Fiske. have decided that comics are merely considered dangerous.
They "1 comic boob arc actually fairly harmless and may be of
considerable benefit for lOme children who need. some kind of
such ima~tive reading.·
I think, nevertheleu, tbat Dr. Idon·s achievement is ofa higher
order than is found in other books of its kind, or for that matter
in most boob ofan academic nature in other fields.
It is uninterruptedly interesting, it is packed with information
and opinion organizedso as to keep the reader in a state of excitement and fascination. It is a superb job of organization. animation, and criticism of materials, done with personal honC$tyand
coutage. If 1 have been quarrelsome bere, it is not so much with .
Irion as with the many scholars he quotes who too often seem to
me to be motivated by a desire to prove that people are fu~y.
Contemplating the adage, uBoth men and women sprang from
apeS, but women sprang the farthest," the e~pertin this 6~ld is
likely to make it read: "Both people and specialists sprang from
the people, but the specialistssprang the farthest:· ..
\Vhich would be true for a newspaperman or a man in public
life only if it were ihterpreted to mean that some of the social scientists can appear to be about as far removed from the people as
it is possible to get.
• KutherineM. 'Volf and Marjorie Fiske. "The Children Talk abou~ Colltics:'in
Conununications R.esearch, 1948-1949; edited by ~aul. F. Lazatsfeld, professor of
lOdology. Q>lumbia University. and Frank N. Stanton. ptesident. Columbia Broadcasting System. Harper & Brothers. 1949. Comics, they dis((n'el'Cd. satisfy a real de~elopmental need in normal children and ate harmful only for children who are already ti)a1adjulted and susceptible to harm. They add: "Why comics Greromidered
dang~us and whethet their influence could be more nearly univenally beneficial·
ate but two of 'the main questions which, by settling more basic questions, this

study leaves to fulure in,"estigators:' There is reason to-IUSpect that ac.tuaUy no further in,"estigations are necessary: that comics are considered harmful because a few
l}-ped intellectuals have decided they are.
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